Legendary Cantopop Singer Sam Hui Returns To The Venetian Macao
The “God of Songs” will bring his
" Sam Hui What a Wonderful World 2015” concert to the Cotai Arena
(Macao, Mar. 5, 2015) – Legendary Cantopop singer Sam Hui will return to The Venetian®
Macao’s Cotai Arena on April 4 with his latest concert “Sam Hui What a Wonderful World
2015.” Tickets go on sale Friday, Mar. 6 at all Cotai Ticketing™ box offices.
Hui is a Hong Kong singer, songwriter and actor who has been credited with popularising
Cantopop, both with the infusion of Western-style music and by using Cantonese slang in his
lyrics. He is also considered by some to be the first major Cantopop superstar. Hui performed at
the venue back in 2013, and just under a year later one of the genre’s pioneers will return to
delight his fans once more with a feast of Cantopop.
Besides singing the theme song of “Sam Hui What a Wonderful World 2015,” Hui will perform
some of his biggest hits as well as a few interesting covers. In addition, some of his friends and
family members will join him on stage, including his brother Michael Hui; Shannon Lee, the
daughter of legendary martial artist Bruce Lee; his two sons Ryan and Scott and his apprentice
Justin Lam. This exciting combination of guests and Hui’s exuberance and stage presence will
make for a truly memorable night.
Concert ticketing details:
Event

Sam Hui “What a Wonderful World 2015”

Date and Time

April 4, 2015; 8pm

Ticket Prices

MOP/ HKD 1,080 (VIP Reserve)

MOP/ HKD 880 (A Reserve)
MOP/ HKD 680 (B Reserve)
MOP/ HKD 480 (C Reserve)
MOP/ HKD 280 (D Reserve)
Ferry Package

Add HKD/MOP 108 for a round trip Cotai Water Jet ferry ticket between
Hong Kong and Macao

Ticketing Outlets

Cotai Ticketing
 Online: www.cotaiticketing.com
 Box offices:
o The Venetian Macao – Cotai Arena and Main Lobby box
offices
o Four Seasons Hotel Macao – The Plaza™ Macao box
office
o Sands® Macao – Level 1 box office
o Sands® Cotai Central – Sheraton Main Lobby and Holiday
Inn Main Lobby box offices
 Phone:
o Macao: +853 2882 8818
o Hong Kong: +852 6333 6660
o China toll-free: 4001 206 618
Hong Kong Ticketing (customer service fee applies)
 Online: www.HKTicketing.com
 Phone: +852 3128 8288
Macao Kong Seng Ticketing Network
 Online: www.macauticket.com
 Selected retail outlets, as listed at
www.macauticket.com/TicketWeb/ServiceStations.aspx
 Phone: +853 2855 5555

Photo caption: Hong Kong “God of Songs” Sam Hui is coming to The Venetian Macao to wow
the audience at the Cotai Arena by his Sam Hui “What a Wonderful World 2015” concert in
Macao Apr. 4. Tickets go on sale Friday, Mar. 6 at all Cotai Ticketing box offices.
###
Entertainment at Sands China Ltd. Resorts
Sands China Ltd. has as a clear vision to establish Macao as Asia’s top entertainment destination.
The 15,000-seat Cotai Arena is the only venue in Asia ranked in Pollstar’s Top 100 Worldwide Arena
Venues based on ticket sales. It is the top entertainment destination in southern China, hosting the
world’s and the region’s biggest names in music, sports and awards shows. Superstars frequently choose
the venue as the starting point of their Asian tours.
The 1800-seat, multi-purpose Venetian Theatre is one of the most luxurious entertainment venues in
greater China. Featuring ushers in black-tie, champagne service, gourmet food and beverage items and
other unique, premium amenities, it offers an intimate, luxurious and exclusive venue experience. The
Venetian Theatre is playing a key role in bringing the best in international and Chinese entertainment to
Macao, with a luxury theatre experience like no other in the region.
The 650-seat Sands Theatre regularly features internationally-renowned singers, performers and artists
of the highest calibre. From traditional Chinese-costumed dancers to modern performances, and from
singing troupes to contemporary bands, everything from Western rock to Cantonese pop is covered.
With an unbeatable diversity, the entertainment offering of Sands China Ltd. is ushering in a new era of
entertainment in Macao.
For
information
about
entertainment.html.
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